
Associated Students of Copper Mountain College

6162 Rotary Way, Joshua Tree, CA 92252

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/99315436899

Regular Meeting Agenda   |  3 November 2021  | 5PM  | Room 103

I. ORDER OF BUSINESS
A. Call to Order 5:00
B. Roll Call

Executive Board Location

President
Leila Smith (she/them)

Present

Vice President
Kristian Murin-Nies (he/him)

Excused Absence

Secretary
Lucas States (he/him)

Present

Treasurer
Marshall Henley (he/him)

Excused Absence

Student Trustee
Joseph Candelaria (he/him/el)

Present

Ambassador
Leo Bills (he/him)

Present

C. Amendments to the Agenda
ASCMC will consider any amendments to the agenda, and approve the
Agenda.

Leo moved to table section A of swearing in new officers to our next meeting on Friday.
Leo motioned to approve with amendments, joe seconded.

II. NEW BUSINESS
A. Swearing in of New Officers  | Action | Leila Smith

Tabled.
B. Approve ASL Club | Action | ASL Club President, Andrew Henry

Leo suggested changing the member qualification as not every member may be able to attend
an event, Marissa suggested changing it from one meeting an event to two meetings.
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Lily stated that ASL club does not need a vice president unless wanted, chelsi states she
believes that they would like to have a vice president.
Joe asked for chair, lily acknowledged. Joe suggested approving the club as long as suggested
amendments are made.
Joe motioned to approve the ASL contingent on the amendments that we recommend, leo
seconded.

C. ASL Club Funds | Action | ASL Club President, Andrew Henry
Lily states that they talked to Jared today and he stated that ASL club funds are in an account
that is simply disabled. Lily states that she will let the ASL club know that once they change their
bylaws, they will be able to have their funds reinstated.
Chelsi requested for Lily to CC Thomas Hauser, ASL club advisor, about the club funds.
Lily will CC Chelsi, Marissa, Thomas, and Jared in the email about club funds.

D. Applebee’s Fundraiser | Discussion | ASL Club
Lily states that sandy needs to be involved in this discussion for setting up a fundraiser. We
cannot approve the fundraiser until they have talked to Sandy. Chelsi states that per Sandy’s
assistant, Sarah, we need to approve the fundraiser before Sandy will talk to the ASL club.
Marissa states that she will talk to Sandy about this and email ASCMC members about the
conversation.

III. ADJOURNMENT 5:14


